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11.1 2018 High Performance ReportIan Prosser, High Performance Administrator, andJim Russell, Head Coach
IntroductionThe aim of the High Performance Program is for every junior and senior eliteorienteer to realise their potential. The program aims to support athletes inmeeting their personal orienteering goals. Giving every orienteer who competesin the 17-20 and 21+ elite classes the opportunity to realise their potential willimprove the satisfaction of our participants, and help in retaining them withinthe sport, thus increasing participation. Elite orienteers usually show long termdedication to the sport. Many continue to be active in the sport, raise familiesthat are active in the sport, and contribute significantly to leading and managingthe sport in their masters years. Indeed several of our current elite athletes arealready active in coaching and team management and state and national levels.Having a credible pathway to representation at state and national level is criticalin the recruitment and retention of young orienteers.Major activities of the High Performance Program are:

 Coordinate and promote the National Orienteering League.
 Organise and support national teams that represent Australia at majorinternational races.
 Provide elite athlete support and communication through nationalsquads.
 Promote coaching of elite orienteers and development of their abilities asathletes.The High Performance program relies upon cooperation with state associationsand clubs in many ways to help deliver the aims of the program. These include:
 Provision of local coaching and training, especially through the highlysuccessful “visiting scholar” program.
 Coordinating and supporting state NOL teams.
 Organising NOL events.
 Providing state assistance to members of national teams.

National Orienteering LeagueThe NOL continues to be the foundation of national elite competition. It is verywell supported by states and their athletes; produces a close and exciting annualpoint score and results in high quality events that are enjoyed by otherorienteers, including additional interstate competitors.In 2018 there were 17 NOL races held over five rounds and in four states. Afeature of the program was four sprint races over two days in Melbourne inMarch, including a sprint relay.
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Over 200 athletes competed in NOL races during the year. There were 73competitors in senior men, 49 in senior women, 59 in junior men and 47 injunior women. Some categories such as the individual senior women and seniormen team were closer than normal with the result not decided until the last race.Victoria and the Canberra Cockatoos were the strongest teams.Individual winners were:Senior men: Simon Uppill, SASenior women: Natasha Key, VicJunior men: Aston Key, VicJunior women: Tara Melhuish, ACTState Team winners were:Senior men: Canberra CockatoosSenior women: VictoriaJunior men: VictoriaJunior women: Canberra CockatoosIn 2019 there will be 15 NOL races held over four rounds and conducted by fourstates.
2018 World Orienteering ChampionshipsWOC 2018 was held in Latvia. Australia was represented by four women and fivewomen. Jim Russell was team coach and Toph Naunton was team manager.The team was:Natasha Key, VicBelinda Lawford, ACTKrystal Neumann, QldVanessa Round, SAMatthew Crane, ACTMatt Doyle, ACTBryan Keely, VicAston Key, VicHenry McNulty, WABrodie Nankervis, VicThis was Matt Doyle’s and Aston Key’s first WOC.Australia placed 18th in both the men and women relay classes and 19th in thesprint relay. Our best individual results were Vanessa Round in 23rd place in themiddle distance; Natasha Key 35th place in the long distance and Matt Doyle 40thplace in the middle distance.The men maintained their position as a second division nation and the womenwere promoted from third division to second division. This means that we willhave two runners in each of the long distance races at WOC 2019. There will be
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qualifying races for the middle distance so we will have three runners in eachclass of that discipline.
2018 World University Orienteering ChampionshipsAustralia sent a full team to WUOC in Finland coached by Tash Key and managedby Ian Prosser.  WUOC is growing as an important and prestigious intermediatechampionship between JWOC and WOC. This was reflected in our team whichwas composed of: three juniors attending after JWOC and starting to think aboutthe transition to seniors; seven senior athletes close to being good enough tomake our WOC team; and two younger members of our current WOC team.The team was:Michele Dawson, NSWAnna Dowling, TasCaroline Pigerre, QldOlivia Sprod, SAAsha Steer, VicLanita Steer, VicAndrew Barnett, ACTAidan Dawson, NSWMatt Doyle, ACTAngus Haines, SAHenry McNulty, WAToby Wilson, NSWA highlight was Henry McNulty’s bronze medal in the Sprint race, behind TimRobertson’s gold for NZ, making it the first world level podium that the Oceaniaregion has dominated. This was also our first WUOC medal.
2018 Junior World Orienteering ChampionshipsAustralia sent a full team to JWOC in Hungary which was conducted in verytechnical terrain and unusually hot conditions. Brodie Nankervis was teammanager and Krystal Neumann was team manager and assistant coach.The team was:Rachel Allen, TasZoe Dowling, TasTara Melhuish, ACTZoe Melhuish, ACTCaroline Pigerre, QldAsha Steer, VicJoe Dickenson, TasAlistair George, NSWAngus Haines, SAPatrick Jaffe, VicAston Key, VicPatrick Miller, ACT.
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Aston Key placed 9th in the Sprint race, a standout performance, and it was alsopleasing to see the depth we had amongst the women with both Tara Melhuish’s27th place in the Long Distance and the Relay result of 15th being our best for adecade.There were four new younger athletes in the team and several others in closecontention so prospects look good for the next few years.
Australia vs New Zealand Elite Test MatchesTwo test matches were contested in 2018, at Woodhill Forest in June and at theAustralian Championships Carnival in South Australia. Typically the home teamwins each age class but Australia won W21E in New Zealand to buck the trend.New Zealand were only able to field a junior team at the AustralianChampionships and we struggled to field a junior team in New Zealand.Nevertheless the races provide important international experience for emergingathletes. There is a proposal to calculate an overall score for the year acrosshome and away tests to better judge the better team during the year.
European Youth ChampionshipsWarren and Tash Key took a group of the younger JWOC athletes to EYOC whichis a championship conducted in MW16 and MW18 classes. Aston Key won theM18 Sprint title unofficially as he had done in M16 two years earlier. ZoeMelhuish, Alistair George, Angus Haines, and Patrick Miller also competed.
Park World TourBrodie Nankervis and Krystal Neumann were invited to attend the Park WorldTour events in China in October. This was valuable experience in a new countryamong some of the best orienteers in the world. The PWT organisers paid for allon-ground costs of the athletes.The final round of the World Cup will be held in China in 2019 and we plan onsending a strong contingent of athletes to compete with the world’s best onneutral terrain and with easier logistics than attending European World Cups.
National SquadsThere are 67 athletes in national squads, with 31 senior athletes and 37 juniorathletes. They represent all states and territories except NT. Each squad has acoach and they receive regular emails about the High Performance Program.Squad coaches are High Performance Squad: Jim Russell; National DevelopmentSquad: Natasha Key; National Junior Squad: Brodie Nankervis; Talented targetedAthletes: Krystal Neumann.
Training CampsA highly successful national junior camp was held in December 2017 in Canberrain collaboration with  Orienteering ACT. Brodie Nankervis is organising a similarcamp in Ballarat in December 2018 and it is hoped that it will be an annual event.A high altitude physical training camp was held at Falls Creek in January andlater that month the High Performance Program organised Sprint Canberra toraise funds for the program and gather together for additional camp activities.
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CoachingA physical test of two 5 km time trials for men and two 3 km time trial forwomen was introduced in 2018 for all athletes nominating for world level teams.Squad athletes were also encouraged to undertake these tests. The aim is tophysical running ability of athletes in an objective way separate to overallorienteering ability. This will help athletes and coaches develop physical runningability which is crucial for world level competitions.The Head Coach and squad coaches also ensured that all squad athletes havepersonal coaches and encouraged them to work closely with their coaches tohelp meet their orienteering goals.


